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PROFKS.SIOSA I. CAKDS.

JOHN A.BKOWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
lUp- .\u25a0•mlrli-K. <t a Uw offlrp la the K*i.*-1i»i*n

tnill.llM* « .1! itiili.v Inallconruot ihmutr.

JJ J. SNIVKLY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
»sK-'>ffi"' over Vaklma Nallnual Rank. S.irlh
Vaklina. Will pmrtler Inall (>\u25a0« ijiimi"f thr
-t&trand V. a, land offices.

|{KAVIS .V MII.KOY. |;«;V^"t
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

#a»-«i" !\u25a0"»''"- '" \u25a0" '"'"'" •\u25a0' "" State.
=pv<lal attrntliin KlvMi to (II IV H. land ofnoe
l.ualneu). North Yakima. Waih.

WhiTßonapakkkb; •K»«s«jf«
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

eaa^nmrc In Klr.t N«tlon«l Bask Buil.llug.

<^
O. MORFORD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
l"id. !;•••\u25a0 in all Court! in the Stale. K»|K-ci«l

• it'UM.m |o Collectloin. office up «t«lm. Yak
lm« National Bank RuU'linic

'p M. VANCE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office over Flmt National Rank, imperial at-•• iti.ingiven to I and Office banlneas.

I^KKD KtXUOt,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ortll I WITH 11. J. HNIVBLY.

llitrdStal.s l.md (tllicr Prartirt a Sprrialli.

|RA M. KHUTZ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Formerly Kectiter uf tbe IJ. H. Iami office at

N.rth Ynk inia Office. War.l Rlnck.

Ii >\u25a0 MACKINNON C. I- KiT.ASr

"^JACKINNON & HURANE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Hums ] and | 1,.,»\u25a0•• Rl'k, Nurth Yakima, Waili.

gAMUKLSTORROW,

CIVIL ENGINEER,

U. 8. DEPUTY MINERALSURVEYOR.
offlcc with Fred li X 1.1 Co, Dudley Block.

RAVAGE A McCORMICK,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
unite u|."t«luinthe KtiK'liiiuiiRHildiiK, Yak
lina Avenue. Dr. McCormfck'i reiidence In at
hii office where ho can be found at any time
during the night. 421.

A. HASTINGS, I). D. S.

SURGEON DENTIST.
mgT-Offln. hour*: I to IJ a. in., 1 to 5 p.m.,
Fred K. Kec 1 Illmk. North Yakima.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE .tfUfr.

Do jmwmt th«m7 Wtitn met Is need trj •pair.]
\u25a0e«t In the world.

•2.50 BB^^B^^t2.oo.... K^^^klron" loyt

Ifyonwint|<M DRESS SHOE, indh Inthal.tnt
•\u25a0til-*, don't pa; $6to $8, try m» $3, $3.50. $4.00 or
SiSho*. Th«y (ittquilto custom mid««nd look Md
•Mruwll. Ifyou wish to econom!:e In your footwear,
do lo py parehulng W. I. Oouglat Shoci. Nam* md
price itamped on tiwbottom, look for It when yog bay
\u25a0W.I~IM>rGI.AB. ViMkton,Hui. Sold ky

LEE'S SHOE STOKE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of North Yakima.

PIUKCTUR*.
I K. LftwUi I'ic" h. w K'ux, < lni- tiniN-i.tfr,

\. W. EnKk;. 11. B. m-iiiliiit.

t.pu.i, •L'K'SSS<urpiuv \u25a0 •*1,«>OO

I W EN'IIK. L'HAH. ('ARFItSIKH,
I'refl'l. lit. Vice I'n-nlrtent.

W. 1.. rfTKINWRtI, CanhlC.

IKIES A OKKERAI. BANKINd m'SINKRS.

Bijs ami Srlls Exehwigf »l RtMAukk Rats.
fAYS INTKRKHT ON TIMKnKPOMI*.

Do Ton Want a Good Heal?
ll'KO, CAU. OX

Kay, Fay & Yung,
RESTAURATEURS

tFOKHKHLY (TKISIHII.

The excellent reputation nt thla Bcataunut it
being m»lnl«tne<i by the present proprietor.

MKALB 25 AND M) CENTS.

Open all Hours, Day and Jig.
PflyalluD-YaKlma Nursery!

AT UOXBS.

SwWWIBm. (WPrkMrKCwi. (leaf
"OOWO Apple, 1 ami 2 yean.
U\ol>O Petite, itallnu and silver l-rnnea, 1 year.

Ito »feet.
luuOKI l'ea< h. Tear. ( berry etc.
,0 l«XlBlackberry, lurranu, Kai-pberry, etc.
M000 Peach In dormant bud.
.so OOC Prune lvdormant bail.
•iUO AtI'ouroni Crape*.

10000 R'»*»- Ornamental Shrub, and Tree*.
lOuOu En«ll«h HedKcTboro.
l,i000 EnglUh Walout.

l'uoo Blark Waluut, 5 yea", 10 to 13 leet.

Will make prlcei that nannot be dopliruled.
« irranuxi tnitai"l (ree (rom auy Inncct pert.

9. *£ OOLS.

LADIES' TEA
11 > nlea«ant drtnk, whlrh will be Iwne b- th
iliwlrh uKhoitt ».»«. or KTIptUK. ll KM

1;;;

'03 3UI3US UIMS
\u25a0•aj) parrnn tana

\u25a0•1(1 U!IS P"» P°°ltl "o »tij»ajx

•\u25a0"X 'ftTD 00-jqnf '»inilT*_»TH -_vijtj
li<>-«n pip s a s jii'i'panvj ir< jm»

am pafra»ui ffiicvjtalqdiiiatiitiiojd iwtjn -atva
HTTP pqi jo njnj83-jE| v J° •moidmlf
OB ptn •«f| pn aaßaataaaal fciin tq *»i tm a|
•om»«i mqa jootl tr—i rua* «t puns ivI

oidio3dH..uiMS
*aTtWTaa?l;O 0s" .s.fpp M»J « £(\ pojna
I^BBaV "\u25a0h"l Wi'l )"'" 'hi|(i:om \u25a0\u25a0
u*i 40J i|.>)i:.i.is «'i em 1 ..Mivof

"SHINOH N3l G3HDIV«oH
U. H. WIIITM

Fxirxiitiare!

Undertaker!

Special Indocement for Casii

FINEST HEARSE IN THE CITY

1
1

1

1

1

LADIES

Like Bargains'
AND SO WK ALWAYS MANAGE

TO HAVE SOMETHING

MQnppiollv Inw Ppippq 'upblalljf LUW i illitjo,
VVK WILL SKLI. ANY OF OUK

Shirt Waists, Jackets

$1.50 EACH!|
YOIK SKLKCTION FKOM OUK

KNTIKK STOCK.

Sctianno 5 Chapman.
Q

I

I ) O
I

1 I("MIKIIMINAI.OKINl'K.liltlliPOINTS Til«

M PACIFIC R.R.
is the line tola to

To all Points East and South.
ItUthe DININM VAV. KOI'TR. It runs I'nv.in

VEirrißt'LßD THAiSc KVERY Ml IK
THE YE4E to

|ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
' No Change of Cars, i

(•itiimSfd cf Dining far* (.\u25a0."urpassfd.
Pullman Draw ins-Boom Slrffcru

(of ! htewt EqHlpmeiit),

I I'llol.STKllHi TOIRISTS SUll'lVi HKS.
Beat tL«t can be roimtructeil ani) lv wtilt-b
\u25a0ceommodatlmiß are both rKRK and fvk-
nihhrd for hc!.!ois of First or Second-vlas*

ELEGANT DAT COACHES
A continuous line connecting

with au-UNEs, affording DI-
RECT AND UNINTER-

RUPTED SERVICE.

'sThroiitf-la Miolcots
To and frnin all poiutnfu America. KnifUn'l

and Kurupe ran N- purrhaaed at auy
Ticket onice nf thl« Company.

L"n«t nrniud. ' | West Round
AtiHutic MaiiT .-» m. ' I'ariflc Hail, s iij. m.

full information concerning rates, time ol
iralQi, route* anil ntkt-r deUllt Inrnl>be<l on ap-
pllratiou to auy u^-Mi'. or

A. I>. CUAILITOK.
I Am. G«uenil I'aswiuger. Afceut, No. 121 First
| •treet.cor.Waanlugtou. Portland, Oregon

I B f». HrnrH»T >»«!. v,,nhVnkfen*

I Do Yon Want Water ?
> C'ootntrt* made for mtrfac-e welli under irriga-
tlou raaala. w. n. n ink a co,.
12 m North Yakima. Wash

McDERMID BROS..

uDiinctir. juuL.Builders.
I KUluates larnialxd. Kviolriug aud taiolsf! neatly d<ins- «h»r «v tint ?.t- uorth ot A. i

GATHERED ABOUT HOME
Personal. Social tod Easiness Efeots

; Locally Important.
t

_____
' ROTES FROM THE IADDIIG THRORG. {

| *tirlal at Ucaalß, Hit*at »•• t aaa
»\u25a0•\u25a0•>. 'Im rrarnla In \. <l« . I ll'.

Drift •! P»p»i»r *\u25a0«< rnmiKiimm*

Ncwa lima «\u25a0< ttrraiii.,
Walter Cornell. of Spokane, is uniting

with relative* in thin city.

Key. McConnaughy and family left »n

I Mot duv (nr Kdmond*. thinKtatc.

(ieorgc HmmH was in the city on Sal- j
unlay. He refuse* to talk politic*.

Dr. Van Marter, president of the i'roe-1
kit Kalla Townsite and Irrigation Co.,
nan in Ihe city on Monday.

Dr. W. H. Hare, receiver of the local
land "ih. \u25a0 , returned late laat week from a
visit among relatives at Astoria.

Mrs. George Ker, who has been visiting
in the cist for Kpvcr.il week*, returned on !
Mondny, accompanied by her bal* anil
nurse.

Mr. and Mr*. I. J. Klin; and Mrs.
George. Donuld left on Tuesday for the
World's fair and other pninta of interest

I in the east.

Major Erw in left on Monday for hia. I'-ml place at the agency. He will leave
on Saturday for Washington, D. C-, on
department business.

Hon. C. M. Holton, U. S. commercial
Mjeiit nt Su.-m.-j-ii. Wales, lefton Sunday
fur his official station. He will tarry a
few days in Washington, I) C.

Mrs. William Chapman, of Seattle,
mother of Uruggigt Chapman of this city,
who hus l*cn viaitiui; in North Yakiniu,
left last Friday for a short day in KUcki- j
tat county.

Chcleru infantum, or probably entro- j
colitis, ban proved an alarming scourge
In Seattle during the post month, little
children having been carried away by it
in great numbers.

K. M. Keed left on Tuesday morning
for the World's fair and will enjoy an ex-
tended viait at other easUrn points. Tiik I
Hkbalii renders have been promised a
serie» of letters from his versatile pen
while awny.

James Hammel, former roatlruaater on
a section of the Cascade division o( the N.
P. Bm, who was charged with carrying
"ptraw mon'on his payroll, was acquitted
hy a jury in the nupurior court at Ellens-
Imriih last Saturday.

J. 11. Carpenter has established a gen-
eral merchandise store op the AhUnum,
with John \V. Golden in charge. John
says that "lifeup the krick" is, with him,
one unbroken round of merry hilarity
with the hop-pickers.

Governor John li. McGraw whs in the
city on ISuturday on bis way houip from a
llyini! humiii'HH visit in tho eastern part

of the HtaU". While here he gave his ex-
tensive interetts in the lower part of the
•-•unity some attention.

The si;avenger who cart* hm loml-
rtiiidlinK wacon through the principal
Htreeta ofthe city at all hours of the day
should be "regulated." This practice is
extremely offensive and ought not to bn
permitted under sny rircunintances.

The development of local talent in Ta-
coma is discovering moch histrionic abil-
ity. The rehearsals of "lolanthe" last
nick were attended with great surcesa.
Tacoma |>eople are becoming quite par-
tial to the production of operas and dra-
ma* by home organizations.

Chenter A. Congdon, of St. Paul, arrived
in Yakima on Sunday to attend to im-
portant btixinesa mattera connected with
his company's extensive iat«re«ts here.
The Ontario Land Co., which he repre-
sents, owns the Capital addition and
other handsome properties in this vicinity.
Mr. Conpdon is exceedingly pleased with
North Yakimu'a substantial progems.

Those who have recently returned to
Yakima from the World's (air any that
the attendance is increasing rapidly. Be-

I tween now and the date of its closing,
October 31 ,it is believefl that humUeds ol
thousands will visit the great show. In
view of this fact the emergency board's
niKKardline(*B ia amazing. Complaint
nlxmt it ia very •,'\u25a0.ncrnl and quite em-
phatic.

I'rofMisor N. P. Mull, ol Valparaino,
Ind., arrived la»t Friday to aasuoiu the
p««ition of principal of the Ahtanum
acadeniy. Professor Hull w a young
man of sterling qualities, both an an edu-
cator and as * citizen, according to the
high character of the testimonials voliin-1
tartly given by those who bave known
him. His acquisition to the work of ed-
ucation in this section of the state is re-
garded with much ta or.

The Ahtanum academy,as will bt seen
by reference to our advertising columns,
will t>-j|:in its fall term on Tuesday next.
The opening of this popular institution is
attended with very auspicious circmn-
shiners and an active term is anticipated.
The school possesaes manifold advan-
tages, of which many young people in
North Yakima and tributary country will
•vail thftnwlves thla fall and winter.
For terms, nee advertisement.

I.ung Joi, a Chinaman employed at the
Ouillaod house, wa» hel J op by footpads
on his way home Sunday night, and
robbed of about \u2666•'\u25a0\u25a0 He struggled man-

fully with the doughty toughs and atlc-

ceeilnt in making fairly goo<t time white
they were rifling bia pcrketa, bot they

i secure<l all he had before they released
{him. From the number of people who

I hay^ armed tbeuiselrps this «» k 'he re-
' porter will got bs sururiaed if h* shall tM
ftvored with a good item as a product Of

I (bia garrotiog busiotes in Yakima.

The September nmaberof Ihe I'nntir
t Banter ntul Imcnnr is Iwth ne««) and

interesting. Waling mainly with the
\u25a0

{
flnaocinl agitation ihn.n^li.'Ui the I'atific

i northwest, it points out Ihe cause* that
! led tothe destruction ofconfidence among

the people, and the consequent closing of
a number ol hank* in several of the im-
portant cities of Ihia coast. letters from

I special correspondents in New York. San

' Kamisco. Seattle, Tacoma and S|>ok.an*
give the lateat ImmW and industrial
news from those cities. A carefully con-
densed article given the « hole historx of
coinsge legislation in the I'nited StstcN

during the rlrnt century of the nation's ex-
I intince mi.l down •« the|ires*ntd«y. Pev-
eralpscia are devo ed to banking newa
gathered from a iniiltilmle of points in
the north«ekt, Mill a »-1 ••••\u25a0i h I feature lor
capitalist* an<l liondhuvers in a complete
list nf all city, county and Retool bonda ;

ofTcre<l for sale in this Mi'tion during the, past month. I'ublished at Portland, 0r..;

| for $4 a ye r.

O. W. Johnson, "lii has secure<l a|
long-term lease of the 111 Ashtou lot |
ndjoining bin prewent place of busine.M|
on llic avenue, U-yan the excavation on \
Tucwlav morning for a one-story brick,'
ioxiio feet, to 1* (urupitd by Kav, thej
Chinese restaurateur. Mr. Joimson has ;
aluo begun work on a two-story brick of,
the same depth and «idlh, in tho rear of

his Faloon, the building to lie occuuied a* '
a vaudeville play-lwuse. Mr. Joimson :

inniatfl Hint it Im his pur^jKe to put nj
goo<l, clean shon on Ihe boardit and to
conduct it solely with a view to meeting
the demand of theamiiaement-loving ele-
ment of the community. Special artists!
will be engaged for the clas*of specialties
he deaircH to present.

Uichar I Fear, iged 4::, ehaWag to re- [
aide in North Yakima, hhvk the Spokane :

Retiitwoi Sunday, tM taken in charge 1
by tlic police yest rday on a chnrgeof;
insnnity. Fear went into the Commercial j
hotel laat evening and olfered u> trade
several sections of Inml for a week's
board. He labored under the delusion j
that Colonel Jenkins of this city, died

, three years ago mid left him all of his
\u25a0 property. Fear was taken to the county

\ jaillast night for safe cuhUxlv.

J. S. Herald l-f! on Saturday forlhe!
World's fair.

A* KARUST CHAMPION.
W. v. Trier Lares (a Talk a> Hath-

Inßlan'a i.rami Rraaurce*.

W. I). Tyler, president o{ the Hunt
rmlw ny system, vice-president of the I'a-
cili<- Niitiimiil tank of Tacotua umi a!
prominent and proKrexei ye cilizen of I
I'ierce county, is in the city on hi* «:iv

to Walla Walla. Mr. Tyler is devoted to:
the great coramouwealth in which he]
liven, and is one nf the h««t informed i
men in the state on Ihe subject of itn re-1
Bources.

"IfI were criticising the action of the
Washington World's fair commission in !
any par'ieular," hn said iv conversation
with a trroop of friend*, "it would be on '
the attitude come of its members assumed
in replyioit to Comptroller K'-kcl'a strict-
nrea on tlie finances of the northwest.
Instead of Incoming hvstericky and viv-

| ing utterance to such absurdities us '».
lie's a lie,'they should have replied by j
railing! his attentiou to the fact that thin j
state will this year produce for cxixjrt, 1

i over and at>ove «'vi rytiiing that is ran-
MMMd at home. $40,000,000 north of

j various commodities. That would have!
! been an effectual answer, and it would
I have given the state a just advertise-
ment.

"No, 1 don't think tlm figure* 1 uieu- 1
i tioucd am esaggeruted at all. I figured
wheat at 15,U00,0vK) bushels nt 40 cents a
bushel, which is low enough both ways,
and makes $0,000,000 to begin with.
Then there in lumber and the various;
productfi ot lumber, which will nndoubt-1
edly amouot to $10,000,000. Let coal!
represent $8,1100,000 more and ho|>s $2,-
--000,000, and there in the fruit and thei
salmon and other grains and tishes, be-
sides the wealth of the mines that lire!
doinx in an humble way their part ofthe ;
whole, and you will realize that the tii:-
ures are conneM-ative. It is a thing rery
few realize. Juot think of it in relation
to our population. It means $100 for
every man, woman nnd child in the titate
anil beside what they uno tlieniselveH. Is I
there n rock-fotinrered eastern Htate nn 'the continent that can do it? I gueeij
not. Of course, lam speaking of native!
products, and not the output of facto j
r\ea."—spukane Rfeitw.

Itrooklyn, E. S., N. V., May N, '1)1.
Mb. Norman I.k iity, De« Moines, lowa.

Hi:in Hib:—Knrlosed ploaae find $1.00,
/or which InouM like you toaeud me the I
north of in Krause's Headache Capsules. {
S true tiiiii-sko my wife « :," in Hnrtford, I
Conn., and stepped into .-'awlitt'H drug!
storo, where they gave her s sample box !
of iliriii. They were jtmt what she need-
e<). liiit we have failed to find them here,'
so send to you for them. Will you kindly j
Rend them by mail at your earlient ron-, venience-, and oblige, Yonrs truly.

D. T. HINTEII.]
\<t\ t lilacs] l.rtifr I.XI.

Yakima City, Wash., Sept. 1, 1893.
Adauis. O R Beam, J A
Blake. W | Reason, r. II
Dodd, chas Unllouder, J O
Oechaa, Rrluget Uulra, Walter (2)

George, King David Uiabam, John
HuAnan, £d Harkncas. Wing
Jobmon, J II Jollff, Thomas z
Kelso, Newtou J Klrcbner, Frank
I.yon, W I! More.Ci G
McGluuis, .'aiaee Mcl^cbUn, Miss Katie
Morris, G Pearson, S
folly, J H Klu'maii, Joseph
Richards, H Kot^rs, J B (2)
riturr, <°has 1' etuellek, Bndolph
Seeley, Enoch Kiiea, N II
Tate, Mrs I. M Taylor, Wm
Van Vechten XI' Wllliama, Uordr
Wade, will Wray, Wm

Tenons calling for any of the abort- letters
please give date ou wblch advertised.

E. Loudon, I. M

Kbaise's Hkadu-iis i'imuk anlika
many remedies are netfet-tly hariulriw,
they contain do iniuriou» »übstam-e, and
willstop any kind of a headache, will
prevent headaches caused by over in-
dulgence in food or driok late at night.

| For safe tr^W Q. (ftapiMWi, droggiirt.

THE NEAfI BUY INDIANS.
Interesting Letter From t Former Resi-

dent of North Yakima.

RELICS OF EARLY-DAY CONQUESTS.

- r.inllnr llafcll* .1 lit. I•. .1,-..,-

--f ThrlrTraffic M Hh MMMW Trad.
\u25a0 m lllMsrlr Itnnarrt •! Wh11...

»i.~i.i»i. lnrllMrr•Irmnrr OK'

11 Kutroa yakim* liuu
A number of fri.ll.!.- In the Yakiuia

country huve itpkcd me to irivt'th**nisome
idea of this country and suency. A* your

I valuable paper in read by men, women
and children in all Hint section. I IkoagM

'a letter through that channel waMfel
!l.i' llillif •

Thin rcaervat ion : Ninh I.ay, in situated
at tlipextreme northwestern point of the

11Mate, embracing 0,610 acres; takes in
('lip.' Flattery, nnd extends south along

' the I'acific ocean six miles. The land i»

I rugged anil broken hiul very heavily tlm-
-1 liereil, hut of little ratal for atsrii'ulturo.
i The Industrial school r:im> -«.in,t>(«>t.1 I. «\u25a0>..

'! cabbages, turnips, pirsiups ami onionn. I
jThe Indiana an yet have taken little in-1

: t< rent ti the cultivation of Iheir vegetables. I

I They preft r larger |MM As their home I
< hiis nlwuvs been nenr MM ocean, they

have become very ex|*rt penmen ami
fishermen. Theae Indians have a fore-
knowledge of the weather akin to Ihat of
many animals ami aea birds. They will
not venture out to aea when there in a
atorm pending, anil if they advise you to

!stay at home, you had batter take their
| advice and ilo go They obtain a liveli-
hood by seal hunting and tishiiiK.

The m 111 rendezvous near the mouth of
I the straita from February to.lune and, in
the time intervening, t;reat numlierg of j

I them are taken. I'l.i- does not «ati»fy
1 Ilifin, however, us numbers of the more
I venturesome fo an far noril. ax Aiaaka
: ut>d conic home laden n tth Hkins and fish. [
: Halibut and Hlmoß ure the \u25a0 .irietii*, caU|{!it. Many of tin- Indians are ntallhy.
They own twelvo nchooners and a nre>.»
numt>er of canoee. They fre«|iieiitly icot

' from 1000 to $41X1(1 Rt Seattle or Tacoin*. for a loud of ttkins ami fish. They dry the
1 halibut and salmon in quantities for
winter nte. They livo in villager and in

! fairly frame houses. They are quiet;
iand peaceable. The younif [>eople enjoy |
I tripping the fantastic and \u25a0 numl>er of
; 1 •••lh sexes dunce ijuile nell.

These Indians have attracted the atten-
tion of the pale face for over a hundred

jyears. There arc the remains of an old
jspniiish fort here that was built in 1780.
The Indians did uot take well to the
Spanish and made them go back (o Mcx-

; ico, and those that did nut n<>, went like
I UHiintv, "to the bottom of the sea," not
' in their best suit of clothes, for those the
: ImlinnH kept and displayed them at their
eaten* potl.'itches for ninny yenrs aftpr-

nanl.
There WM a ttfg*NfM9 »rei kfd on an

1 i.>lanil, near the agency, early ii the >vn-!
: tury, so the older lndiiiuti tvll me, nnd
\ tli'-' entire crew was miißsacred, men
; women aud children. Tha ell'ccfs of the
j unfortunate people were confiscated and
isome of t ho jewelry is said tobe in posses- j

. jsion of the old Indians yet; but they keep
i it hidden and no while person is permit- ]
! ted to see it. The two principal iril<e» on ;
the reserve arc the Makahs and Qnille- j

1 Imtco. They generally kill four or five|

' whale dnrinp the year. They extract the
' oil for sale ami use pa'tn of them for food.

The hunting here is not very Rood; sonic

elk and deer, but hard to find. There is
the. greatest rainfall at Neah Buy of any

jplace in the world—about 124 inches of
I precipitation during the year. It is a de-
I litihtMilplace to spend the summer, the
1 thermometer seldom rising to 70 degrees.

i The temperaturo is usually al>out 60 de-
grees at noon nnd gets down to 50 degrees
at night, dining July and August. Cap-

| tain W. 1,. I'owell is the agent He is
! much liked by the Indians and is a clever
gentleman. Theachool numbersUl pupil*.
A Mr. Tuber, of Nebraska, is superintend-
ent, and he has at) assistant teacher by
the name of Mvere, from Kansas. Miss
Donnell, the seamstress, hails fmtn Ohio.
I have the honor of looking after the san-
itary matters of the rese've. Many of the
diseases prevalent among the Yakitna In-
dians are common here.

Albkkt Wh/ji:m, M. I>.

mi. ESTATE TRAILERS.
BspotM l»r Ibr Herald by 1.1. Tyler, Hlwtraclo

Following are the transfers since the lant re
[port:

W D Inverarity to w X I.yon, lot 9 block• 211: loU 11 «n<l 12 block 212 S V KM) 00
! .- X Dud to 1 M Hrown, lota ft. t, li, 19
j aud 'Jfl, ltoi>dwfn's;.-aire tracts -.iuo 00

\u25a0 J M Brown to s X Dean, lots '\u25a0'\u25a0 mid 4
block .'J7. » V ... . 1/JUO 00

! J KllliitlIn U D Weddle, u',w'; se'i sec
I li.m\u25a0£.•, tmvii'hiii 14. imiir 17 I i
..uii.iiinjElliott, n'j *\u25a0'\u25a0'. •ertlun I

29, township 14, rauiren w>.» 00
'\u25a0 I W Dudley, trustee, to I W Dudley, 20
I acres of section B,'>. townships, range 2» 412 Of)

l 1 W Dudley, trustee, to W C Ely. 30 acre*
! of \u25a0»\u25a0 Uuii &">, towußhipS, range2s 41.' i»
; I W Dudley, trustee, to F A Dndley, 2U

acres of section :u'>, township 9. range £> 412 uO
I W Dudley, trustee, to \v I. I jimrnit. \u25a0

acres of section :si». township., range '-"• 412 00
Clara X Donald to X J Hainacber. lot 7,

1 hlock M, » V 2« 00
l»i»IIIPhllpot. neU »f ne!«, swl;ut

; r.f'i, nw;< of se!j, sr', o/ tvr'iand lots

' 1, :i, 4,5 and 6of neotlon J*. townpbfp
j l4,riinie2S -WOO
!o WelkeltoO 11 Laird, fraction of sec
i tlon I, township l'.r. range IV - '\u25a0'*** 00
I G Welkel to X A lair.). sw', of block 28,

l.anber> addition to Yaklnia City A 00
1 fltyof North Yaklma to J Mct/ter. lot ">,
i block 31. NY »00
NPRKIo to r" D Nash, lots .null.

bloi k \u25a0, N V i>-> 00
U 8 tolj W Delamatcr, «t!: an.t iWof

nw' 4 aud **s ol vel4ofsection 2u,town-
•bip Id, range H .... JJO no

I' Sto G Dodsou. s'^ot nw 1. anl lots 3
and 4 of secliou 4. towuthtp 7, rauge 2*>

I' *u> M a Ward. se!i OI »*'< and lot "of
wctlon I, towushlp". rauK<".'4

W BSTAkK THE IDLE <lE.\.
< itl-.nrl lltnlririS<brmc I;nasr>r4

»<r» I.in.rail).

A icreat many uewspßperd and well-
iniormexi businpaa men throughout tbe
\u25a0tate enlorsc Colonel I . S. ilowlett's
pUa to nmeliorate 'he coa<lition of idle
men diiriojli«r I times «:id at the tame

time en j'y a ratuouable promite of good
return* fcj it by \u25baTufciinkinu those who j
dwire work a<d sfoO them ipto ourj

1

mounlaina to explore anT afaja^sM lor I

mineral*.
Colonel llowlett refers to the discovery

of the('<iur d'Aleoe mines; how the first
start »«» mndc by a few miners at Ragle
City. on I'ritchard ireek, on the north
fork of the Dm d'Alene river: bow
hundreds of miners fWked to the scene,
their flr*tsearch proving almost fruitless;
bow tliev profiKN'ted the l.illd of northern I

I Idaho f..rmill's around, and out of this;
enforced prospecting, for i iof the
men had not the money to take them i

l»ck to th-ir homes, came one of the
> most (.uiM.iis mining regions of the world,
the richest tiiitUbeing miles awny from
the first little strike that caused the orig- j
inal excitement. This mining country
was opened hv « host of uncMiployed
men «>M wire hunting for nieann to pro-
vide breail for Ihenipelvcs ami their fami-
lies.

In the opinion of Colonel llowlett an
energetic prospecting of the Cascades

| would have result* fully n* important ami
I the opening of the C'cur d'Alene mines.
] Senator Talior of Colorado made bis for-
tune hy pmbxtakine poor miners. An
olil I lutcb farmer whom he grulwtnked
found the Little I'ittsbur^ mines, which

I proved the basis of the senator's great

Ifortune. It is claimed tint an expert
could tell the prospectors what kind of
rock to look for. and the stratification

| which surrounds them, mid between the
rxperts and the old miners, who could
ibe taken along, he thinks the novice
Icould obtaiti a sutlicient knowledge of
jpractical mining jn h few weeks to eruible

I him to go on by himself.

SIKrXS WELL MK\Hi

'\ul.»iitlli|lililrii'iii.iiliiitiiI o, »l
I'll).itIMHanal Mircrnn.

A Hi mii> scribe had the pleasure of
examining Health Officer W. W. McCot-

jmick'f extentive cabinet of surgical mi-
i Btruinrnts, the other day, ami was iiir-

i prised at it« completeness in every
roHpeit. He whh also pleased to note

I that the |)octor'B eleunnt offices lire so
tastefully set with ,-v. I. fine furniture. A
unique basket made wholly ofclothespins
\u25a0ttractnl the re|nrter's eye and he could

| nJt repel the «u»p!cion that it was a
Uinty \u25a0ntritnen of feuiiuioe handicraft.

! liiaHu^'W. in iuiiulgiDg the reporter's
inqnisitlvctteaa, «t«.«J t!.-!» during th«

I inooth oi Auniut ho hail traveled near^ ,
if not ipiito, TOO tiiilps profenaionallr
thruiu:hoiit the louoty.

The reputation Or. McCormick has:
j justly Mqnlftd •'- n phjltflltl and sur-
I geon in so cliorl a reniilence amon^ us is
| very Krntifying nliketo him aid his many

' frii mt^.
Ki'drrin,' to tlic ill tempered thrusts at

| him in the columns of a local paper, the
Doctor yniiliiiftly remarked that they
were extremely mild in comparison with
the MVagt iiixlike for him atricialiy, dis-
played on the streets by the astute repor-
ter of that publication.

As health otlictr 1 'r. McCormii k has
given un(]uali(icd Nntinfai'tion by his con-
scientious attention to duly and his laith-
ful observance of the needs of the com-
miinily. Hi otlicial reportK have all

jl>een nccepted and approve"!.
With placidly composed countenance

the l>oel"r also declared Hint he was sat-
i-tied with his nalarv. •

WAS IT THE Id:.«TV UM

'Thf Urlttt Itatufc Hobbrrn I'robablr
i !,<>s. Uho Oprraird at lln.lin.

Xx-Chief of Police Kiirlcy, of Denver,
jexpreni.ee the opinion (hat the recent

I lKld bonk robljery «t I'elta, Colo., was
I committed liy the McCarty K<»>^ *ho

n|«Tiitr.l KD extensively in Denver, and
who, no doubt, robbed the Koslyn b»nk
last year. The Koslrn bank robbery on
September 'J4, 1892, was done on the
same plan us was pursued at iNlia, but
at Delta two of the robliers wcro killed.
At Itoslyn five men operated, believed to
Im Kas Cbristenaon ami <itH>rge, Bill,
Tom and Fred MrCarty. lliih Chri»ten-
son an<l (ioorjje McCartv wero last week
rrlOHsei! from jail nt KllenHburgh, and
nobody know! where Hill, Tom and Fred i

HeUuty lire. May lie they were the!
Delta robbers. Tom is the man who got
f°.l,oOonutof Hanker Moflat, of Denver.
The Yoiiinnns. the Jatm-ses and the Dal-
tons tire not to lie 1 compared with the
Mi< '»rt_\ - for the boldness ami stio'flss of
their oj^rations. Besides the I'ohlyn
and Molfu' roliberies, the McCartys r>b-
bed batiliti Ht Telluride, Colo. .Wallows,

I Ore., stiiiiinerville. Ore..ami many other
jpoints.

Later information by telegraph estab-
i lishi* the fact that it was the McCarty
liang who |>erpetrate<l the Delta robliery.
Tho two robbers who were killed have
lieen exhumed and identified as Tom and
Fred MiCarty, father and son. I.ill Mc-
Carty was also in the party, but escaped.
Sheriff Condee, of Baker City, Ore , iden-
tified the dead men

MRI of Mom.
ton the llMiik* Arc \ii\lnii» \u25a0•>

I.••mi

"The financial situation," said l'hilip j
D. Armour ie»terday, "hrm changed. It
is wonderful how amazing? and sudden it
has been. Money, so scarce a few weeks
ago, U now l«eing offered from every
source. All the banks are trying to
place fiimls now and ore urgent about it.
We had offers of money from eight differ-
ent sources yesterday — $250,000 even
from New York. Itwill not be long until
in \u25a0\u25a0iioy id as cheap us anybody ever saw
it. It Is, nnd hrtt been, all a matter of
sentiment. Tlip banks have had Ihe
money right tHtf, <*ome of them carr>'-
ing 40 per cent, oftheir deposits in their
reserve^, but they were carrying it to
provide ;tjnir:."l something they ap[>re-,

hemlcl. Now the fear*are gone and the;
money is for use. There has >>een tbe
same change in the savings bank deposit-
or. He catches the now spirit as the
banker. Hie money, withdrawn became
ofsome dread, is oow in the bank again.
His fears are gone."— Chicago Herald,
September 1.

Kbaise'b Headache Cai->t i.ks—War-1
I rantwl. Fnr rale by W. H. Cbopuuß.

HATTER FOh TBE IASSES
lofrwiloK ißfonnitioi Relating to

Cirnot i.Tents

POLITICAL, RELIGIOUS AID GBIERAL.

|(iMnirt\. •» . ii.m ih» Harry*

IMS M..rid »*•«« li rirrarr< tor
lto«i llll» ItrK At Thr, H..M

Ml.,i II.\u25a0>.•!!, flmirr.

A Piiri'usT IsvirnsY.— The People's
Party Club boa addressed no open letter
toUovernor Mrt.raw, Mayor Robinson
mi.l lii.l^p Jordan, of the superior conrt,
propounding the («lIfmine questions: "In
vie* o( tho fact that tlie industrial inter-
eat* of our country, state, city nnd iimn-
ty are in a chnotta ntate, causing great

j loss ami inconvenient to our basinets
men ami great suffering to oar working
people and tbeir families, and since all
hopes ofa speedy return to normal indus-
trial conditions arc fast vanishing, which
means that those who are now ball fed
will not be fed at al!, and those who are
now law-abiding, peaceable citiieaw may
be tempted to practice methods prompt-
ed by the first great law of nature, self-
preservation, what coarse do you advise
these people to pursue? To those wnose
ciipWrilft are bare, whose children are
slowly succumbing to disease brought on
by insufficient nourishment, thoee who
see boundless opportunities, yet all closed
to them ac completely ss if they were on
another placet—hare you thought of any
measure for relieving the want and mis-
ery that will sweep over our so called fair
land like a deluge? Have you any ad-
vice to offer to the disinterested working-
men whose future looks so black and
from whose souls hope is being banished

!by despair? The people await answers
to these burning question*."

• • •
A Bestial Wkitcii.—George Mulocb,

a well known business man of Spokane,
late candidate for mayor and president of
a political organication known as *Little
Tauiiiiativ. was charged oa Saturday
with U.r beiooud cricM of baring out-
raged Mi trt-yeurold daughter Maud

IFor mi.ic ' <lnrs pmft runon haw circu-
lated to tb« above *•»*.; .1..' the facto
could not be verified until late Friday
night, when tbe victim escaped from her
brutal father's close confinement of her
and nlh> made Known her terrible otory.
Soon after men to the number of about
50 gathered together and went up to Mu-
loch's residence for the purpose of mak-
ing him the central figure of a lynching
I"'<•, but he bad evidently become aware
of their intentions and skipped, as no
trace of him could be found. Muloch's
family consists o^u wife, two daughters
and a son, the victim being tbe oldest of
!ii-< children. She is a winsome girl and
a favorite among a large circle of friends.
Muloch ia h prominent member of the
l'..i|.iist church. The indignation of citi-
zen's in ho strong against Muloch that if

i captured he willprulmt.lv be lynched.•••Ax llonkm Mam Mihmko. —C. W.
Fredericks, bookkeeper of the Baker-
liovi-r National bank of Walla Walla, it
missing under mysterious circamstances.
Ue left Monday, August 28, for a few
days' recreation at iSinghain .Springs,
saying he would be hack September 1.
He never went to the springs, but has

• since been traced to I'ortlaod. lieyond
! there all tract' was lost, and no word has
jbeen received from him. Ho leave* a

I wife, aiyl took none of his effects. Ilia
accounts at the bank are perfectly
straight, bnt he left numerous creditor!
for small amounts, Ihough not enough to
cause him to leave. Fredericks lived in
Walla Walla fire years, and has always
been regarded as a strange, mysterious
character, little of bin past history being
known. He is an expert accountant and
educated in Uerman. Two weeks prior
to his departure he appeared agitated and

I drank heavily.

Valck or Money.—What is the use of
talking about cheap money? There can
be no such thing. Money must be kept
to a certain standard or it loses its pur-
chasing quslity, which is all that makes
it valuable. Ifthe dollar is cheapened
bo that it is only worth 50 cents, it would
take f2 to buy |1 worth. A silver dollar
is worth a dollar Wwise it in money. If

I it was not money Itwould be worth about
' GO cents. The only sense in which money
can lie cheap ia in the rate of interest
charged for its use. The reason why we
have 80 much Englieh money invested in
this country is because it costs less than
our own money. An English investor
thinks he is doing well if he gets 4 per
cent, for his money. Few Americans
wonld be content with that. In this

! sense American money is dear and Kng-
i litah money cheap.—Seattle Telegraph.

• . •
A liuiuiiT luka.—The editor sat in his

bard-lwttomed chair, trying to think of a
! thought; and he plowed all hi« fingers
! about through his hair, lot not a new
topic they brought. He'd written on
temperance, tariff nnd trade, and the
jprospects on raisins; a crop, and joked

| about ice cream and lemonade till his
readers had warned him to stop. And
weary with thinking, sleep came to hia

I eyes, and he pillowed his head on hia
desk, when the thoughts while awake
had refused to arise, came in troops that
were strange and grotesque. And ai his
fresh ideas airily float, he selects the

I bright ones of the tribe, and here is the
i rich gem while dreaming he wrote: "Now
1 i- ttie time to subscribe."...

Society and Labor.—Archbishop Ire-
land, iv a recent address before the
World's fair labor coLgreus, made this
sensible talk: "At the very foundation
of the tabor question lies proper sporecia-
tion of the individual man. Keligion,

! says Leo XIII., teaches Urn rich man
and the employer that their work people
are not their slaves; that they most rs-

| vpeet ia every man bis dignity v • IBM

and aa a Christian; that labor is nothing
to he ashamed of, bat it an honorable
employment, enabling man to snnUin
bis life in an upright and creditable way-,
and that it is shameful and inhuman to
treat men like chattels to make money
by, or to look upon them merely aa to
mm h muscle or physical power. Her*
Itthe whole germ oi all social rights, ami
the duty oflabor ia not and can not he
an article of commerce, a merchantable
commodity, as bread or meat, entirely a
subject of the laws of demand aad sup-
ply. Modern lndoatrialitm observe*
nothing beyond the market is wbich it
buys labor. The very term 'labor mar-
ket' Indicates the extent to which greed
of power and pelf haa rank the working-
men. Hpeclons words are spoken to hide
away hideout crimes against humanity,
'free labor,''free competition' and free-
dom of contract.' Bucbaretne maxima
under which men are drives to work at
starvation wages, and however low these
are the workman is bidden to step aside
the moment anottxr human being in
found to give cheaper rates at the sweat
of bis brow. The right of each man tn
obtain from hie labor sufficient where-
with to live in reasonable and frugal
comfort implies the antecedent right to
the opportunity to work. Society I*
boond to provide for tbe needy who are
willing to labor and can find no work,
and this duty of society in not one i><
charity, bnt one oi justice."

• • •
lVAMii*«roxKriit.—An Illinois cor-

roepondent writing to a Chicago agricul-
tural paper sayt: "No one who ia ac-

quainted with Washington can fai: to
appreciate that state as a splendid i ott
region. lam an Illinoisan, born here,
have lived here all my lifeand expect to
.lif !n rs. Therefore, it can not be laid to
my charge that I am personally inter-
ested in what Imay say of Washington.
It is an Ideal fruit state. The strawber-
riea grown in Wathingtou are tbe best
grown in tbe world. They have a better
flavor and are tweeter than any straw-
berry I have ever eeen. But the World's
fair can show what the fruit of this state
is better than I can describe it. The dis-
play Is limply elegant."

• . •
Kihhi.no in This State.—ln the state of

Washington there U no end of fishing.
The waters of tbe stale, both fresh and
salt, are alive with tinny tribe*. There
are do leu than 23d varieties of fish in the
waters ofWashington, aad that natuboc
is now shown ,v ib» V -ida fair exhibit
of the state. Persons who have wandered
slong the well-whipped streams of the
east would revel in tne plearires afforded
by the rivers and brooks of that state.
The sport can be varied between catching
quick-moving trout in the mountain
streams, pulling in hsnd >ver bond silver
sided salmon in Fuget sound or spearing
whales in tbe ocean. Catching and
packing salmon it an industry. - Railroad

•\u2666•
A Sanoimkk Sxmatob.— Senator J. T.

Kahelman, of North Yakima, was ia
Ooldendale en route home Iram The
Dalles, Ore. Speaking of the outlook
from a democratic view, he said: "When
the financial question it settled according
to Mr. Cleveland's idea, with which I
heartily agree, a reign of prosperity not
known for yean will dawn upon the peo-
ple. ' Our Republican Mends in a majori-
ty are ready with open hearta to welcome
this condition ofthings. I farther pre-
dict that Mr. Wilson's modification of
tbe tariffwill win tome of its moat ar-
dent opposera to its hearty support."

*.•
Dox'r Kits Kitty.—ltmust be a terri-

fying revelation to those foreign ladies
who kiss their cats that haa been made
by Professor Fiocci, the Italian chemist.
He ha* found by experiment that when
a cat licks its lips it spreads over them a
saliva in wbich there are swarms of mi-
nute bacilli not free from danger to
human beings. When he inoculated rab-
bits and guina pigs with this noxious
substance, they died within 24 hours, aad
be haa come to the conclusion that it us
dangerous for ladies to indulge in the
habit ofkissing their cats....

l)isinhkbsk Pleads.—Samuel B. Due-
inberre, ox-cashier of the Puyallup bank,
who is charged with grand larceny and
embezzlement, was arraigned before
Jud*e Parker yesterday and entered
plea* of not guilty to seven charge*
against him. The date for trying the first
case was set forThursday, September 21.
Friday, September 22, two charge* will
be tried, Monday, September 28, two
more, and on Tuesday the last two. It is
expected that tbe entire time oi the court
willbe occupied for a week with Dntia-
berre't case.— -Taeome Lcdotr.• »•

Ekulaxd'h Acquisition.—The bolomon
islands, which were annexed by England
hut week, form the largest and taut
know n group of laUnds in the Pacific
ocean, although among the first to be dis-
covered. They form a doable chain of
\u25a0even large and many smaller ialaeda ex-
tending for over 600 Luii«a in a uortbwen
and south Mit directkia. «3j«t •«• ba-
twew latitude » dsf. south, kmgitode 1M
den, 40 mm. »jjt and iatitad* 10 dee. W
mm. aeutU. longitude 102 deg. 30 mill.
east. • ••Criri-ii:i)you. Un.—A suit (or »»,COJ
damaged has been instituted against Sen-
ator Squire aa owner of the Squire-Lati-
tuer building by tbe parenta of Elsie and
Edwin Dittnock, the little children who
neie injured on August 11 by an iron
shutter falling from the building. They
will live, bat both are crippled (or lite.
The complaint alleges that the accident
happened through tbe faulty cnnHtrurticn
and care ofthe Imilding.

* • •
Cam Maks Gems.—Edison lays that

he can manufacture fine sapphires inex-
pensively, and as for rubies, he can pro-
duce them at fo per pound and ofa kind
to excel the genuine In beauty. All this
the Wizard reieards aa scientific recrea-
tion. J ii»t now he is bending atl his io-
ventiva faculties to the aautrtcMsn d •combined phonograph aad klasiograpb,
which will show a man's avety ratios
ab4 action.


